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M subunit TTp252 is the only amino aeid residue which is located between the bacteriopheophy-
tin H^ and the quinone Q^ in the photosynthetic reaction centre of Rhodohacter sphaero'tdes. Oligo-
deoxynucleotide-directed mutagenesis wa.s employed to elucidate the infJuence of this aromatic
amino acid on the electron transfer between these two chromophores. For this, M subunit Trp252
was changed to tyrosine or phenylalanine. and Thr222. which pre.sumably forms a hydrogen bridge
to the indole ring of M subunil Trp252. to valine. In al! tbree mutated reaction centres, the electron-
accepting ubiquinone Q.^  is less firmly bound to its binding site than in the wild-type protein. The
electron transfer from the reduced bacteriopheophytm H^ to Q^ proceeds in the wild-type
and in the mutant ThrM222Val within 220 ps. However, in the mutants TrpM252Tyr and
TrpM252Pbe the time constants are 600 ps and 9(X) ps. respectively. This indicates that M subunit
Trp252 participates in the binding of Q,^  and reduction of this quinone.
The photosynthetic reaction centres of purple non-sulfur
bacteria are membrane-bound pigment-protein complexes
which mediate a light-induced charge separation across the
photosynthetic membrane via a sequence of highly efficient
directional electron-transfer steps (Kirmaier and Holten.
1987: Feher et at., 1989; Holzapfel et al.. 1989: Zinth et al.
1990: Holzapfel et al.. 1990).
The reaction centre of Rhodobacter sphaeroides consists
of three protein subunits called heavy (H). medium (M) and
light (L) subunits. In addition, the reaction centre oiRhodop-
seudomottas viridis contains a cytochrome subunit. The re-
cent X-ray structures have revealed that several amino acid
residues of the L and M subunits of the protein interact speci-
fically with the pigments (Deisenhofer et al., 1984: Deisen-
hofer and Michel, 1989: Allen et al.. 1986 and 1987: Chang
et al.. 1986: Tiede et al., 1988: Rees et al.. 1989). In addition
to the function of amino acid residues for complexation of
the chromophores. some of these residues have been impli-
cated as participating in electron-transfer on the basis of
structural data (Michel et al.. 1986: Feher et al., 1989).
For .some time, only the .structure of the reaction centre
from Rps, viridis was available at high resolution {0.13 nm).
Recently, a high resolution structure for Rh. .iphaeroides was
also reported and a high degree of structural similarity be-
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tween the two reaction centres was revealed (Buchanan et
al.. 1993: Ermier et al.. 1992).
A reaction-centre deletion mutant of Rb. sphaeroides and
its complementation in trans via a 5.3-k:b pw/operon shuttle
fragment suitable for site-directed mutagenesis was estab-
lished a few years ago (Farchaus and Oesterhelt. 1989). This
opened the possibility to analyse the structural and functional
role of specific amino acid side chains by genetic manipula-
tion. Examples are the residue tyrosine M2iO (Gray et ai.,
1990) and tyrosine L162 (Wachtveitl et al., i993).
Here we report a detailed investigation on the function
of the amino acid residues threonine M222 and tryptophan
M252 in the reaction centre oi Rb. sphaeroides. Fig. 1 shows
the position of these two residues near the primary quinone-
(Q.4)-binding site in the centre oi Rps. riridis.
The indole ring of tryptophan M252 (tr\'ptophan M250
in Rps. riridis) is in van der Waal's contact with both the
bacteriopheophytin H^ and the quinone Q^ and. from this
unique position, is suspected to participate as a (superex-
change) mediator in electron-transfer (Plato et al.. 1989). At
the same time, due to its parallel orientation to Q^. trypto-
phan M252 may contribute via a charge-transfer interaction
to the binding of Q, to the Q^ site. Threonine M222 (M22O
in Rps. riridis) forms a hydrogen bridge to the nitrogen atom
of the indole nng. This hydrogen bndge could help to hold
the tryptophan parallel to Q.^ . The same expectations are as-
sumed to hold for the reaction centre in Rb. sphaeroides. It
should be mentioned that one of the published structures of
Rb. .•iphaeroides show.s a hydrogen bond from threonine
M222 to the quionone Q, and not tc the tryptophan M252.
However, another previously published structure (Allen et
al., 1988) and the recent high resolution (0.23 ntn) structure
(Buchanan et al.. 1993: Ermier et al.. 1992: H. Michel, un-
published results) indicate that the hydrogen bridge is di-
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Fig, 1, Stereo plot of a section of the Q^ binding site of the reac-
tion centre from Rps. viridis. Drawn are the cofactors bacteriopheo-
phytin H V and [he ubiquinone Q.^  and the amino acid residues threo-
nine M220 and tryptophan M250. The possible hydrogen bond be-
tween the nitrogen atom of the indole ring and Che hydroxyl group
of threonine M220 is indicated by a dashed line. The stereo plot was
drawn from the high-resolution crystal structure coordinates
(0.23 nm) which were kindly provided by J. Deisenhofer and H.
Michel (Deisenhofer and Michel. 1989).
rected from threonine M222 to tryptophan M232 and not to
the quinone. This assumption allows a good understanding
of the expeiimental observations presented below.
In order to analyse the influence of both residues on the
structure and the electron-transfer rates in the reaction centre,
threonine M222 was changed to valine. and tryptophan M252
to the aromatic amino acids tyrosine and phenylalanine.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Materials
Radiocbemicals were purchased from Amersham. Re-
striction endonucleases and all other enzymes were obtained
from Boehringer Mannheim. The Sequenase DNA sequenc-
ing kit was purchased from US Biochemical Corp. Nitrocel-
lulose filters were obtained from Schleicher Schtill. Inc.,
DE52 anion-exchange cellulose was from Whatman Ltd. and
TSK DEAE-650 (M) Fractogel was obtained from Merck.
All other chemicals were of analytical or HPLC grade.
Bacterial strains and growth
The Escherichia coli strains DH5-0 (F , recAl. 80d/lac
Z M15, (lacZYA-argF9) U169. / " : Gibco-BRL) and SJ7-1
(recA, pro , res , mod", Tp', Sm', — pRP4-2-Tc::mu-
Km::Tn7: Simon et al.. 1983) were grown in Luria-Bertani
medium (Maniatis et al.. 1982) at 37°C. The E. coli K-I2
strain WK6 mutL [zI(lac-proAB), galE. strA. mutL::Tn]O/
F'lacK Z/(M15, proA B ' : Zell and Fritz. 1987| was grown
in M9 minimal medium (Maniatis et al.. 1982) or in 2 X
solution A (16g bacto-tryptone, 10 g yeast extract. 5 g NaCl
in H,O; Lech and Brent, 1989) at 37°C. Plasmid-containing
strains were grown in medium in the presence of appropriate
antibiotics (pMa5-8. pRK404, pSup202, 100|ig/ml ampicil-
lin: pMc5-8, 40 (ig/ml chloramphenicol).
Tbe wild-type Rb. sphaeroides strain ATCC 17023 (Ger-
man Collection of Microorganisms), the green reaction-
centre deletion strain puf ALMX 21/3 (Earchaus and Oester-
helt, 1989) and Rb. sphaeroides strains carrying mutated re-
action-centre genes were grown chemoheterotrophically or
photoheterotrophically as described previously (Earchaus and
Oesterhelt, 1989). Cell growth was observed as reported
(Chory and Kaplan. 1983). The absorbance was determined
in a Klett photometer (model 800-3: Klett Manufacturing
Inc.) equipped with a red filter. Light intensities were mea-
sured with an Opto-Meter (model 40x, United Detector Tech-
nology, Inc.).
Vectors
pMa/c5-8 (pBR322 derivative, colEl replicon. Fl ori,
Ap'. Cm': Stanssens et al., 1989): pRK404 (RK2 derivative,
oriV replicon, P'"', TC, oriT; Ditta et al., 1985) and pSup2O2
(pBR325 derivative, colEl replicon. Mob' , Ap', Tc', Cm';
Simon et al., 1983).
Isolation of DNA and molecular biological methods
Whenever possible, standard molecular biological meth-
ods were used (Maniatis et al., 1982). Single-stranded DNA
of the phasmid vectors pMa/c5.3 was isolated using M13K07
as helper phage (Stanssens et al., 1989). Genomic DNA was
isolated from chemoheterotrophically grown Rb. .•iphaeroides
cells using a modification of the procedure of Williams (Wil-
liams et al., 1983: Shiozawa et al . 1989). Labeling of DNA
fragments was carried out using the random priming kits
purchased from Boehringer Mannheim.
Oligodeoxynucleotides
Oligodeoxynucleotides were synthesized by the phos-
phoramidite method (Beaucage and Caruthers. 1981) using
an Applied Biosystetns 380A oligonucleotide synthesizer.
Site-directed mutagenesis
Single-stranded pMc5-8/ML phasmid DNA was annealed
with MuI-diEested vector pMa5.3 to form the gapped du-
plex. The oligodeoxynucleotides A (?'-CACGGTGCGGT-
CATCCTCGCG-3' (thrM222Var), B (5'-GCCCTCTTCTA-
TCGCTGGACC-3' (TrpM252Tyr) and C (3'-GCCCTCTTC-
TTCCGCTGGACC-3' (TrpM2?2Phe) were pbosphorylated,
then mixed with the gapped duplex DNA for annealing. A
subsequent DNA polymerase/ligase reaction closed the gap.
The polymerase/ligase reaction mixture was used to trans-
form E. coli WK6 mutL. Phasmid DNA was isolated from
an overnight culture and was employed to retransfonn E. coli
WK6 mutL. Recombinant phasmids were screened by colony
hybridisation (Gergen et al.. 1979: Grunstein and Wallis,
1979).
DNA sequence analysis
The sequence of the mutants was checked by dideoxy-
nucleotide sequencing (Sanger et al., 1977: Tabor and Rich-
ardson, 1987). Compressions due to secondary-structure for-
mation were resolved by the addition of deionized formaniide
to a fmal concentration of 40%.
Southern-blotting analysis
Southern blotting was performed essentially as described
(Southern. 1975: Lang and Oesterhelt, 1989a).
Dot blotting
chromo.somal DNA in solution B (i.'imM Tris/g
HCI, 1 mM Na,EDTA, pH 8.0) was denatured and loaded
onto nitrocellulose filters as described previously (Lang and
Oesterhelt, 19S9a). Prehybridisation was carried out in hy-
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bridisation huffer |1 X NaCI/Cil (Maniatis et al., 1982). .'5 X
Denhardl solution (Denhardl. 1966) and 100 ng/m) denatured
and sonicated salmon DNA| lor 4 h at 40°C. Hybridization
was performed in fresh hyhridisalion buffer for 19 h al 45 °C.
Approximately 250(XX) cpm of "P-labeled oligodeoxy-
nucleotides was added/cm- nitrocellulose. The filters were
washed in 1 X NaCl/Cit. 5 X Denhardt solution and 0.1%
SDS al 45 "C. then al increasing stringency by increasing Ihe
temperature.
Lsolation of chn>matophares
The chromalophores used for photobleaching experi-
ments were isolated from photoheterotrophic cultures. The
cell.s were disrupted in a French pressure ceil (2.9 kPa) and
cellular dehris was removed by centrifugation at 17(XX) x g
for 25 min. Chromatophores were isolated from the superna-
tant by ultracentrifugation at 125000Xj; lor 3 h and were
finally suspended in 50 mM morpholinopropane sulphonic
acid. pH 7.5. 1(X) mM KCl. 9 (JM valinomycin to a total bac-
leriochlorophyll concentration of 12 nM using the absorption
coefficienl of 95 mM ' cm ' (Petty and Dutton. 1976).
Isulation of reaction centres
Reaction centres were i.solated from photoheterotrophi-
cally grown cells as described previou.sly {Hoizapfel et al..
19891. except that the reaction-centre solutions were purified
by passing them through a sequence of two DEAE 52 anion-
exchange celliilo.se columns and one TSK DEAE-650 (M)
fraclogel column. Pure reaction centres (/l;«,,,«,i:= 1.2) were
dialysed againsl 20 mM Tri.s/HCl. pH 8.0. containing 0.08%
lauryldimethylamine oxide and afterwards concentrated lo
78 fiM by ultrafittration. The concentration of (he reaction-
centre solution was determined using the absorption coeffi-
cienl £,.,, = 2.8S X 10' M ' cm ' (Straley el al.. 1973).
Extraction of ubiquinone 10 IliQinl from reaction centres
and quantitative analysis bv HPLC
The uhiquinones were extracted from reaction-centre so-
lutions by a .slight modification of the method of Gast (Gast
el ai.. 1985). An aliquot (3.29ml. Aa,c = 1. measured in a
cuvette of 1-cm path length) of the respective reaction centre
solution was stirred al 36°C with 0.2 ml 0.1 M FeCl, for
5 min and for a further 30 min after addition of 30 ml ace-
tone/methano! (50:50. by vol.). The ubiquinones were ex-
tracted at 4°C with three 60-ml portions of hexane. The com-
bined hexane extracts were washed at 4°C. twice w ith 60 ml
melhanol/water (90:10. by vol) and twice with 60 ml water.
The hexane phase was dried o\er anhydrous sodium sulfate.
The hexane was evaporated under reduced pressure and the
uhiquinone residue was dissolved in a small amount of etha-
nol (3OO-.5(«)nl).
Reverse-phase HPLC (25 cm X 5 mm Bishoff C,^ ODS
hypersil column, particle .size 5 nm) of the extracts was per-
formed al room temperature al a flow rate of 1 ml/min. The
mobile phase was HPLC grade acetonitrile/HPLC grade di-
ethyl ether (75:25. by vol.). The concentration of a standard
solution (ethanolic solution of pure "UQ,,,) was determined
according to Crane and Barr. 1971.
io in reaction centresKeconstitution
UQi,, reconstituted reaction centres were prepared essen-
tially as described (Okamura et al.. 1975).
Spectroscopic methods
Room-temperature ground-state absorption spectra were
recorded on a Shimadzu UV-160 .spectrophotometer or on a
Perkin Elmer Lamhda 9 spectro-photometer.
Reaction-centre steady-stale photobleaching was per-
formed in the Q, region of the special pair at 860 nm as
described previously (Gray et al.. 1990). except that a
(860 ± 13) nm intederence filter was placed in front of the
measuring beam. The experimental .system used for the in-
vestigation of time-resolved absorption changes has been de-
scribed in detail previously (Hoizapfel et al.. 1989; Hoizapfel
etal.. 1990).
RESULTS
Mutagenesis and construction of mutated strains
of Rb, sphaeroides
For site-directed mutagenesis of the gene coding for the
M subunit of the reaction centre of Rb. sphaeruides, a 5.3 kb
BamWl—HindlW puf operon shuttle fragment was used
(Farchaus and Oesterhelt, 1989). This fragment was cloned
into the multiple cloning site of the phasmids pMa/c5.3
(Stanssens et al.. 1989: Farchaus et al.. 1990). resulting in
the phasmids pMa/c5.3. Mutagenesis was carried out by the
gapped-duplex method (Kramer et al.. 1984) following the
procedure worked out hy Eritz and coworkers (Stanssens et
al.. 1989). DNA sequence analysis confimied that only the
desired mutations and no others were introduced into the me-
dium gene.
The mutated 5.3 kb jSamHI-Z/indlll fragments were then
cloned into the broad host range vector pRK404 (Ditta et al..
1985). The E. coii strain SI 7-1 was used to transfer the
pRK404/ML vectors into the Rb. sphaerc>ide.s reaction centre
deletion strain /)«f DLMX 21/3 by conjugation using a dipa-
renta! filler mating procedure (Farchaus and Oesterheit.
1989: Davis et al.. 1988). Kanamycin-(Kn)-resistant and tet-
racycline-(Tc)-resistant Rh. .'sphaeroides exconjogants were
selected under chenioheterotrophic growth conditions. The
irans complemented deletion strains of all three mutants
grew phototrophically.
In order to ohtain genetically defined strains, the mutated
reaction-centre genes were integrated into the chromosome
of Rh. .sphaeroide.s. For this, the 5.3-kb BamHX-HindWl
fragment was cloned into the suicide plasmid pSup2O2 (Si-
mon et al.. 1983). The construct was transferred into Ihe
green deletion strain puf JLMX 21/3 and Rh. sphaeroides
exconjugants having a phototrophic positive phenotype IPS*)
were selected by grow ing cells photoheterotropbically. PS ^
exconjugants were then replicaplated twice and grown photo-
heterotrophically. resulting in clones with a stable PS* phe-
notype. Clones w ith the phenotype P S ' . Kn". Tc~ were picked
out. This phenotype was indicative of a double cross-over
event in which the chromosomal tran.sposon 5 (Tn5) Kn'
gene was replaced by the reaction-centre genes. In addition,
the Tc sensitix ity emphasizes that tbe pSup202 vector encod-
ing the Tc resistance was lost. Chromosomal DN.A of the
mutani strains was analysed for correct insertion of ihe reac-
tion-centre genes into the chromosome by Southern-blot
analysis. Fig. 2a shows that the reaction-centre genes are lo-
cated in wild-type Rb. .'ipluieroides as well as in the mutants
on an approximately !3-kb BamHl fragment, whereas they
are missing in the chromosome of the deletion .strain. As a
control in Fig. 2b. hybridization of the same biol with a 'P-
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Fig.2. Southem-blot analysis of chromosomal DNA from different Rh. sphaeroides strains: wild..typt ATCC 17023 (lane I). Ihe
gre*n deletion strain p u / J L M X 21/3 (Faixhaus and Oesterhelt, 1989) (lane 2), a mutation strain not descrihed here (lane J). the
mutations TrpM252T\T (lane 4), TrpM252Phe (lane S\. and ThrM222Val (lane 6). Chromosomal DNA was digested with BunMl and
probed with random-primed ''P-labeled 1.4-kb Pvull—MneWl fragment containing a region oJ' the reaclion cenue light and medium genes
(Fig. 2a) or with a '"P-labeled 0.9-kb PsrI fragment containing a region of the Tn.'> Kn' gene (Beck el al.. 1982) (Fig. 2b). Hybndisation of
the probes to DNA fragments larger than 13 kb is due to an incomplete digestion of the chromosomal DNA.
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Fig. 3. Dot blot analysis of chromosomal DNA from differeni
Rb. sphaeroides strains: the mutations ThrM222Val (line A).
TrpM2S2Phe (line BK TrpM252TTr (line Cl, a mutation strain
not descrihed here (line D». and from wild-type ATCC 17023
(line E). The chromosomal DNA was probed with '-P-labeled oligo-
deoxynucleotides used for the construction of the mutants. Column
1. oligodeoxynucleotide(ThrM222Val): column 2. oligodeoxy-
nudeotide B (TrpM252Phe): column 3. ohgodeoxynucleotide C
(TrpM232Tyr).
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Fig. 4. Growth kinetics of Rh. sphaeroides wild-type ATCC 17023
(stars) and of the mutations ThrM222Vai (points), TrpM252Tjr
(crosses), and TrpM252Phe (open circles). Prior to the measure-
ment of the growth curves the strains were grown once photohetero-
trophically to early stationary phase. The cultures were iluminated
with white light (9.5 W/m") at 30°C in Belico anaerobic culture
tubes. The generation times were 7.9 h for the wild-type. 9.6 h for
the mutation ThrM222Val. 9.9 h for the mutation TrpM252Tyr and
9.6 h for the mutation TrpM252Phe.
labeled 0.9-kb Psll fragment containing a region of the Tn5
Kn' gene (Beck et al.. 1982) emphasizes that the Kn' gene is
only present in the chromosome of the deletion strain. A dot-
blot analysis of the chromosomal DNA of the three mutants
veriftes the successful amino acid substitution (Fig. 3). In
addition, the lack of any cross-hybridization in the dot blot
confirms that selection of stable ps* phenotypes by growth
in the light does not cause enrichment of revertants. This is
understandable, since the growth advantage of wild-type Rb.
sphaeroides is not signiftcant compared to the mutant strains
(Fig. 4).
Photobleaching of reaction centres in chromatophores
Fig. 5 shows the light-induced bleaching of tbe low-en-
ergy Qv transition of tbe special pair at 860 nm in the photo-
synthetic membrane of Rh. sphaeroides wild-type (Fig. 5a)
and the cis complemented mutants (Fig. 5b -d ) . Nearly the
same maximal bleaching is observed in all samples under
saturating actinic light conditions. Since the concentration of
the membranes was normalized to lotal Bchl (Petty and Dut-
ton. 1976). this indicates that approximately an equal amount
of functional reaction centre is present in the memhranes of
the wild-type and the mutants.
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Fig. 5. PhutobJeaching of membrane-bound reaction centres
from wild-type Rb, sphaeroides ATCC 17023 (a> and from the
mutations Tbr.'V1222Vai (b|, TrpM252Tyr «c) and Trp.M252Pbe
(d). The reaction centres were excited with saturating aclinic light
(LSOW tungsten lamb. 2 mm Schott BG.38 filtcrl. The absorptiiin
changes were recorded m the 0 , region of the special pair at S6CI nm.
The decrea.se of the base line prior lo the excitation is due to bleach.
ing by the probing light.
400 600 BOO
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Fig. 6. Room temperature gniund state absorption spectra of iso-
iated reaction centres from wild-type Rb, sphaeroides . \TCC
1702.1 (al and from the mutations ThrM222Val (bl, TrpM2521>r
(c) and TrpM2S2Pbe (d). indicated are the 0 . and Qx transitions
of the special pair P. the two accessory bacieriochlorophylls B. and
the two bactcritipheophytins H.
Biochemical characterization
of the mutated reaction centres
Reaction centres from Rb. sphaeroides wild-type strains
and from the strains complemented in-cis were isolated. (Re-
action centres from the mutant strains cotnplemented in-trans
were also isolated and ibund to be biophvsicaily identical.)
Fig. 6 depicts the respective absorption spectra. The ab-
sorption .spectra of all four samples itre identical in the
spectral region where the bacteriocblorophyfls and bacterio-
pheophytins absorb via their Q, and Q, transitions. In con-
trast, the wiid-type absorption .spectrum is distinguishable
from the absorption spectra of the mutants around 500 nm.
where a carotenoid molecule bound lo the reaction centre
absorbs. This difference is caused by an altered carotenoid
composition in the green deletion strain piif JLMX 21/.^
compared to the wild-type strain (Farchaus and Oeslerhelt.
1981)
Since threonine M222 and tryptophan M252 belong to
the Q,-binding site, the mutations are likely to have an influ-
ence on Q., binding. Therefore, the ubiquinone content in the
various reaction centre samples was determined by standard
methods of tibiquinone extraction and HPLC analysis. Pure
UQ,,, as external standard was recovered to 75%. Under the
same conditions, approximately 0.7 ubiquinone molecules/
reaction centre were found in the wiid-type sample. This cor-
responded, therefore, to an amount of nearly one ubiquinone
molecule/reaction centre. It is well established that only Q^,
is firmly bound in the wild-type prolein. Apparently, QB is
completely missing in our preparations, in contrast to previ-
ous reports (Okamura et a!.. 1975). The analysis of the mu-
tant proteins is based on the assumption that Q,, is afso lost
in tbese samples. Tbe Q^ content of isolated reaction centers
decreased in the following order: wild-type, ThrM222Val
mutation. TrpM252Phe mutation, and TrpM252Tyr mutation
(see Table 1). In addition, the observation tbat QA is partially
missing in the mutants is further supported by the time re-
.solved absorption data shown in Fig. 8.
Spcctroscopic analysis of the mutated reaction centres
The time-resolved absorption measurements on the dif-
ferent reaction-centre samples were performed al three wave-
lengths of 920 nm (Fig. 7). 665 nm (Fig. 8) and 785 nm (data
not shown). The reaction centres were excited at 860 nm in
order to secure selective excitation of the Q, transition of
the special pair P. Tbe time-resolved absorption changes are
plotted in Figs 7 and 8 as a function of delay times be-
tween - 1 ps and I ps on a linear scale and for delay times
(i, > 1 ps on a logarithmic scale. The data in Fig. 7 are calcu-
lated according lo a kinetic model incorporating three com-
ponents, whereas the data in Fig. 8 are based on a kinetic
model composed of four components (Holzapfel et al.. i989;
Zmth et al.. 1990: Holzapfel et al.. 1990).
Tbe primary step in the photosynthetic electron-transfer
is the decay of the excited electronic state P* of the special
pair P. This can be observed on the long-wavelength side of
tbe special-pair absorption band at a probing wavelength of
920 nm. The occupation of the exctted electronic state P* is
seen in Fig. 7 as a very rapid absorption decrease due to
stimulated emission. The stimulated emission decays in the
wild-type sample (Fig. 7a) as well as in the TbrM222Val mu-
tation (Fig. 7bl. the TrpM252Tyr mutation (Fig. 7c) and
TrpM252Phe tnutation (Fig. 7d) with the .same time depen-
dence. A monoexponential fli yields a rate constant of
3.5 ± 0.4 ps. The experimental data indicate thai the mu-
tations do nol change the lifetime of the excited electronic
state P*. The small absorption decrease found in the wild-
type sample al („ = KK) ps is caused by the accumulation of
the long-lived final photoproducl PQ^, which, at 920 nm.
absorbs less than the initial ground state PQ.^ In the mutants,
however, the state P'Q^ is formed only to a minor extent
since Q, is partially missing.
The consequences of the mutations for Q.^  binding and
for the electron-transfer kinetics in the reaction centres are
readily seeti at the probing wavelength of 665 nm where the
reduced bacteriochlorophylls and the reduced bacteriopheo-
phytins absorb (Davis et al.. 1979). Fig. 8a shows Ihe results
of mea.surements on the u'ild-t\ pe sample. The instantaneous
part of the absorption increase originates from tbe population
of tbe excited electronic stale P* of tbe special pair P. It
was shown recently that tbe subsequent slower absorption
increase with a time constant of 0.9 ±0.3 ps may be related
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Fig. 7. Time-resolved absorption data (points! measured at a probing wavelength of 920 nm for reaction centres of »iid-lype Rb
sphaeroides ATCC 17023 (a) and of the mutations Thr.M222Vai lb», TrpM252T>r(c) and TrpM252Phe (d). The reaction centres were
excited at 860 nm. The ma.xitnal absorptioti changes at 920 nm were normalized to a value of I for the various samples. The respective
experimental data varied over 0.014-0.022. The delay time scale Is linear hetween - 1 and +1 ps and logarithmic for r,, > I ps. The
curves are calculated as described in the text.
to the transfer of an electron from the accessorv bacterio-
chlorophyll B., to the bacteriopheophytin H.^  and that the
weak absorption decrease with a titne constant of 3.5 ±0.4 ps
is due to the electron-transfer from P to B^ (Holzapfel et al..
1989: Zinth et al.. 1990; Holzapfel et al . 1990). At later
delay titnes. a pronounced absorption decrease with a time
constant of 220 ±40 ps is found. Thts absorbance change re-
flects the electron-transfer from the reduced bacteriopheo-
phytin H.;. which ab.sorb.s .strongly at 66.*i nm. to the primary
quinone acceptor Q^. At delay times tj > 1 ns. the state P
Q.1 causes the sn^all absorption decrease compared to the
initial .state PQ.^ . Fig. 8b points out that (he tittie-resolved
absorption data taken on the wild-type protein are nol af-
fected by the addition of a 4.5 molar excess of UQ,,,. Appa-
rently, the higher detergent concentration (i.i'/c lauryl-
dimethylamine oxide) in the latter sample, which is caused
by the addition of latiryldimethylamine oxide soluhilized
UQ,,, to the initial preparation (().0S9r lauryldtmethylamine
oxide), has no influence on the electron-transfer kinetics.
At early delay times, the transient ahsorption curves
of the ThrM222Val (Fig. 8cK TrpM252Tyr (Fig. 8e) and
TrpM252Phe (Fig. 8gi mutations resemble that of the wild-
type. The time constants of the cotTesponding electron-
transfer steps are unchanged at 3.5 ps and 0.9 ps. respective-
ly. Beyond this, the time-resolved absorption data taken at
785 nm demonstrate lhat the respective time con.stant.s con-
nected to tbe electron-transfer step B,, —H., amount to
0.9 ± 0.3 ps. At late delay times, however, part of the induced
ab.sorption persists in the mutated reaction centres. This il-
lustrates that the decay of the reduced bacteriopheophytin
H^ is not complete in the mutant proteins, emphasizing that
the electron acceptor Q^ is partially missing. From the extent
of induced absorption retnaining al a delay time of;,, = 5 ns
it is deduced thai the Q.^  bindtng site is occupied only to
approximately 70%, 15'7r and 50% in the mutations
TbrM222Val. TtpM252Tyr and TtpM252Phe. respectively.
Tbese values correspond well to tbe those found by chemical
analysis (see Table 1). By addition of a 4..'5-molar excess of
UQ,,, to the reaclion-centre solutions. Q^ could be partially
recon.stituted into tbe Q,^  binding site. After the reconstitu-
!ion. Q.^  was present to a level of SO r^ in the mutations
ThrM222Val (Fig. Kdl and TrpM252Phe (Fig. Shi and to
65% in the mutation TrpM252Tyr (Fig. 8f). This indicates
that the mutation Trp"-"—'Tyr has the lowest binding affinily
for Q.,. il should be noted, however, that the incomplete re-
constitution may be caused by the high lauryldimethylamine
oxide concentration of 1.1% in the reconstituted samples.
The decay of H., proceeds in the mutation ThrM222Val
(Fig. Bci as in tbe wild-type sample with a time constant of
220±40ps. The addition of UQ,,, had no influence on the
time constant (Fig. 8d). In the mutations TrpM252Tyr and
TrpM252Phe. the electron is more slowly transferred from
H, to Q^. The time constants could only he accurately deter-
mined for the UQ,,i reconstituted samples (Fig. 8f and h).
They are 6OO±2()Ops and 900±2(X)ps for the mutations
TrpM252Tyr and TrpM252Phe. respectively. The time con-
stants apparently do not depend on the detergent concentra-
tion in the solution, since the same time constants were found
(data not shown) for material complemented iii-trans at a
detergent concentration of 0.08% lauryldimethylamine oxide.
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Fig. 8. Time-resolved absorption data (points) at the probing wavelenglh of 665 nm for reaction centres of wild-typ* Rb, sphaeroides
ATCC 17023 (a. b) and of the mutations ThrM222Val (c, dl. TrpM2521>r (e. fl and TrpM2S2Phe (g, h). The reaction centres were
excited al 860 nm. The absorption changes, which persist at late delay times, poitit out that Q^ is partially Eo.st in the mutated reacticyn
centres (left .side). Q^ was reconstituted into the reaction centre.s by addition of a 4.5-molar excess of UQ,(, (right side). The maximal
absurption changes at (<b^ tim were normalized to a \aiue of 1 for the various samples. The respective experimental data varied over
().(KM5-O.(X)6. The delay time scale is linear between - 1 and +1 ps and logarithmic for l^ > 1 ps. The curves are calculated as described
in the text. The dashed curves presuppose that the electron-tratisfer from H. to Q^ proceeds within 220 ps.
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Table 1. Snminarj' of mutations. Characteristic properties of wild-type and mutated reaction cenu-es. The total ubiquinone content of the
reaction centres w'as determined by HPLC analysis. Since QB has been lost duritig the isolation procedure the total ubiquinone content
corresponds to the Q.> content (wild-type taken to be 100%). The Q* content in the reaction centres was determined from the transient
absorption chanses remaining at a delay time of <„ = 5 ns at the probing wavelength 665 nm (Fig. 8). The 0.9-ps kinetic was a.ssigned to
the electron-transfer trom BA to H,^ .
Mutation Nucieotide
change
Total
quinone
content
content
Electron transfer rales
P * - B , B.-»H. H , ^ Q .
None
ThrM222Val
TrpM252Tyr
TrpM252Phe
.^CC
TGG
TGG
->GTC
^TAT
^TTC
100 ±
80 +
13 ±
58 ±
15
12
q
100
70
17
51
± 8
± 7
± 9
± 7
3.5 ± 0.4
3.5 ± 0.4
3.5 ± 0.4
3.5 ± 0.4
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
±0.3
±0.3
± 0.3
± 0.3
220 ±
220 ±
600 ±
900 ±
40
40
200
2(X)
Consequently, the increased time cotistants are nol due to a
detergent artifact.
DISCUSSION
Replacetnent of threonine M222 by valine and ttypto-
phan M252 by tyrositie or phenylalanine results in mutated
reaetion centres which preserve the ability of Rh. sphaeroides
cells to grow photosynthetically. Mutation straitis which
carry the mutated genes in the chrotnosome grow under pho-
toheterotrophic cotiditiotis with rates comparable to wild-
type Rb. sphaereiides ATCC 17023. This, and since all the
mutations are based on a 2-bp exchange, indicates the in-ci.<i-
complemented mutation strains are genetically stable. In-
deed, a dot-blot analysis (Fig. .3) of chromosomal DNA of
the various mtitations proved that photo.synthetic growth did
not lead to reversions at positions M222 and M252. How-
ever, reversions at secondary sites cannot be definitely ex-
cluded. Nevertheless, these are unlikely to have occurred
since identical electron-transfer rates were observed in two
different reaction-centre preparations i.solated from both in-
?rans-complemented and in-tis-complemented strains.
Complementation itt-cis leads to genetically defined
strains. In addition, the photosynthetic membrane of the in-
ci.s--complemented strains is likely to have the same molecu-
lar composition as the wild-type membratie. Indeed, the mu-
tated proteins could be isolated from the membrane in the
same manner and witb yields comparable to that of the wild-
type protem. Beyond this, the photobleachitig experiments
(Fig. 5) further provide evidence that a comparable amoun!
of functional reaction centres exist in the memhrane of wild-
type and mutation strains. From tbese obset^'ations it can be
concluded that approximately the same amount of reaction
centres reside in the respective membranes.
Furthermore, these experiments indicate that, in the pho-
tosynthetic membrane, tbe Q^-binding site is entirely popu-
lated. In contrast. Q^ is partially missing in isolated reaction
centres of the mutated proteins, whereas Q., is not lost during
the isolation of tbe wild-type protein. However. Q,^  can be
reconstituted into the mutated proteins by addition of excess
UQ,,, to the aqueous detergent phase. The distribution of tbe
quinone Q.^  between the aqueous detergent phase and tbe
protein phase can be considered as a two-phase equilibrium.
Tbe equilibrium is progressively displaced from the protein
phase to the detergent phase in the order wild-type.
TbrM222Val. TrpM252Phe and TrpM2.52Tyr mutations.
Only in tbe photosynthetic membrane where an excess of
quinone is present (Takamiya and Dutton. 1979) is the QA-
binding site in the mutations also entirely occupied. This re-
sult clearly emphasizes an important role for the threonine
M222 and the tryptophan M252 in the reaction centre struc-
ture and function. Tryptophan M252 presumably mediates
binding of QA IO its binding site via a charge-transfer interac-
tion (Szent-Gyorgyi et al.. 1961; Foster and Fyfe. 1966; Is-
hida et al., 1980 and references cited therein) between the
electron donor tryptophan and the electron acceptor Q^. This
is suggested by the crystal structure of Rps. viridi.'i where
the n-electron-rich C2—C.I bond of the indole-ring system is
exactly located above the /)-benzoquinone ring system of the
menaquinone-9 (Deisenhofer and Michel. 1989). Tbreonine
M222. in contrast, seems to hold the tryptopban in place via
a hydrogen bond. This hydrogen bond is evident from the
().23-nm crystal structure of Rps. viridis (Deisenbofer and
Michel. 1989) and has recently also been reported as existing
in two reaction-centre structures of Rh. .sphaeroides (Allen e!
al.. 1988: Michel. H.. unpublished results I. The absence of
this hydrogen bond in the mutation ThrM222Val should im-
pon to the tryptophan M252 an increased freedom of move-
ment. This may be responsible for the weaker binding of QA
in this mutation. For the mutations TrpM252Tyr and
TrpM252Phe. the strong electron-donor tryptophan is re-
placed by the weaker electron donors tyrosine and phenylala-
nine. Therefore, the reduction of the binding affinity of Q ,
to its binding site in these mutations is to be expected. How-
ever, it is not directly obvious why the lowest binding affinity
is observed for the mutation TrpM2.'i2Tyr. One possible ex-
planation could be an unfavourable dipole-dipole interaction
between the hydroxyl group of tyrosine M252 and a carbonyl
oxygen of the uhiquinone.
The primary charge separation steps leading to the state
P HA are unchanged in the mutated reaction centres. In addi-
tion, the ground state absorption spectra of tbe wild-type and
the mutated reaction centres (Fig. 6) are identical. This ob-
servation supports the idea that the mutations are not accom-
panied by large overall structural changes and tbat position
and energetics of the bacteriopheophytin H.v as far as they
are related to tbe primary electron-transfer, are not modified.
The electron-transfer from the reduced bacteriopheophytin
H; to the quinone Q^ has been shown to proceed in the
native reaction centre of Rb. .sphaeroides at room temper-
ature witbin 200 ps (Kaufmann et al.. 197.'i; Rockley et al.,
1975; Peters et al., 1978; Kirmaier et al., 19851. An
increased reaction rate has been observed at lower temper-
atures (Kirmaier et al., 1985) which indicates that the
electron-transfer does not lead to activation (Jortner, 1980).
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The reaction rate of this process is given in the frame of
conventional electron-transfer theory by Eqn 1 (Plato et al..
1989).
The Frantk-Condon-factor F contains the nuclear coordi-
nates and the energetics of the molecules involved. The
electronic coupling V represents the effective overlap of the
electronic wave functions of the electron donor and the ac-
ceptor. V decrea.ses exponentially with increasing donor-ac-
ceptor edge-to-edge distances (McLendon. 1988). In the re-
action centre of Rb. sphaeroides. the edge-to-edge distance
between the bacteriopheophytin H., and the quinone Q.,
amounts lo 1.0 nm (Allen et al.. 1987). In view of such a
large .separation, it is unlikely that the direct electronic over-
lap between H^ and Q^ can account for the observed fast
electron-transfer rate.s (Plato et al.. 1989; Budil et al.. 1987).
One possible role of the amino acid residue tryptophan M252
could be to speed up the electron-transfer. Due to its high
redox potential, tryptophan M252 cannot act directly as a
spectroscopically observable kinetic intermediate. The elec-
trochemical reduction potential of tryptophan has nol been
determined. However, from the values of corresponding or-
ganic molecules, the reduction potential of tryptophan in po-
lar solutions can be estimated to lie between 1.7 and —2.0 eV
(Enderet a!.. 1954; Volke. 1963). Beside.s. tryptophan M252
could accelerate the electron-transfer via the so-called super-
exchange mechanism (Michel-Beyerle et al.. 1988; Halpem
and Orgel. I960; McConnell. 1961; Larsson. 1981; Miller
and Beitz. 1981; Beratan et al.. 1985*. In this case, the
electronic coupling is medialed by a molecule M lying be-
tween the donor D and the acceptor A (Eqn 2)
V =
with V'.,,
(2)
Here. £,,„ is the difference in free energy between the donor-
state DMA and Ihe mediating state D'M A at the intersec-
tion of the potential-energy surface of the two slates DM.A
and DM.A . It has been calculated thai tryplophan M252
may acl as an intervening molecule in native reaction centers
(Plalo et a!.. 1989). Replacing tryptophan M252 by a tyrosine
or a phenylalanine leads lo reduced reaction rates. This could
be cau.sed by either a change of the respective Franck-Con-
don-factors F or hy smaller electronic overlaps. Ku,^ r A
change of the Franck-Condon-factor F, e.g. via the energetics
of the chromophores involved, cannol be excluded. Howe\ er.
one may fmd strong arguments for a change of the electronic
overlap K„,^ ... The electronic systems of tyrosine and phenyl-
alanine are similar bul less extended than those of tr\pto-
phan. reducing V'I.M or V ,^.^ . In addition, the redox potential
changes in the order tr>'ptophan to tyrosine lo phenylalanine.
increasing the free-energy difference £,,„ in the same order.
Both effects may combine and lead to the decreased electron-
transfer rates in the mutation reaction centres of Uk^^ =
600 ps (TrpM252Tyr.l and 9CK) ps lTrpM252Phe). In this
conlexl. experimental observations hy Youvan and coworkers
(Coleman el al.. 1990) are of particular interest. They found
Ihat the reaction rate was reduced by a factor of 14 when
they substituted tryplophan M2.'i2 by leucine in the reaction
centre of Rh. capsulatus. This finding is in agreement uith
the expectation that replacing tryplophan M252 by Ibe non-
aromatic leucine should reduce the electronic overlap V,u|^ ,
even further than in the case of tyrosine and phenylalanine.
The mutation Thriyi222Val does not influence the
electron-transfer rates in the reaction centre. This is remark-
able in two respects. First, the mutation presumably increases
the thermal mobility of tryptopban M252, which leads to the
observed reduction of the quinone-binding strength. How-
ever, it appears that the conformations accessible in this way
allow normal electron-transfer rates.
CONCLUSION
a) Tryptophan M252 mediates the high-affmily binding
of Q,, to the reaction centre of Rb. sphaeroides. The precise
position of the indole ring is presumably defined by a hy-
drogen bridge to threonine M222 and is essential for a stable
binding of Q^.
b) The rate constants of the electron-transfer step HA—"
QA depend oti the aromatic aniino acid side chain bridging
Hf. and Q,. The experimental results suppon the idea of a
superexchange mechanism in the secondary electron-transfer
mediated by ttyptophan M252.
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Supplementary Material. Influence of threonine M222 and tryptophan M2S2 on quinone binding and electron transfer
in Rhodobacter sphaeroides reaction centres. Fig. S1, Time-resolved absorption data (points) taken at a probing wavelength
of 785 nm for reaction centres of wild-type Rb. sphaeroides ATCC 17023 (a) and of the mutants ThrM222Val (h). This
information is available, upon request, from the Editorial Office.

